$2.85B
Total expenditures
2016-17

35,958
Students
Fall 2017

9,459
Degrees Awarded
Spring 2017

23,884
Total Workforce
Fall 2017

$5B
Annual economic impact
2017

6,651
Graduates

29,307
Undergraduates

7,495
Bachelor’s

4,775
Medical Center Staff

5,251
Faculty & Non-teaching Academics

8,016
Student Employees

5,842
Campus Staff

$5B
Annual economic impact
2017
Among the Elite

#7 Public University
US News & World Report

#1 For economically challenged students
New York Times’ College Access Index

#19 Best Graduate Schools in America, 2016
GradSchoolHub.com

#3 Best Public College
Money
16 Academic Schools & Programs

Degrees offered:
92 Bachelor’s
62 Master’s
68 Ph.D.’s
Life-enhancing Research

120+ Inventions generated each year

3 Nobel Laureates

108 Dedicated research units addressing challenges such as energy, water, technology, law and society, curing disease, quality of life.

Youngest Member of the Association of American Universities (AAU)
One of 62 Preeminent Research Institutions Selected
+116,000 Applicants, Fall 2018
11% increase from 2017

46.8%
Freshmen first in their families to attend college, Fall 2017

80%
Undergraduates from California, Fall 2016

29%
Freshmen are underrepresented minorities, Fall 2017
African American, Hispanic, Native American

9,017 Enrolled, Fall 2016

3.97 Average GPA, Fall 2016

Top Students

62%
Undergraduates receive need-based financial aid, Fall 2015
3 National Medalists
33 Guggenheim Fellows
34 American Academy of Arts & Sciences Members
46 National Academy Members
98% Have Ph.D. or equivalent
Only cancer center in Orange County to earn the prestigious “comprehensive” designation from the National Cancer Institute

UCI physicians listed among “Best Doctors in America” Best Doctors Inc.

Orange County’s only teaching hospital and Level I trauma center

18 Consecutive years Nation’s Best Hospitals U.S. News & World Report

100+ UCI physicians listed among “Best Doctors in America” Best Doctors Inc.

Saving Lives
Championship Spirit

56 Olympians / Paralympians
532 All-Americans
28 National Championships
87 Conference Titles
Anteater Pride

180,000+ Alumni

90% 2017 graduates plan to work in California

Top 3 among Public Colleges in California

6-year graduation rate, 86% vs. California average of 64%
2010 cohort; Chronicle of Higher Education
UCI

Forging a Brilliant Future
Growth that Makes a Difference
Expanding our Capacity to Improve Lives

- Add 250 faculty
- Increase research expenditures to $500m annually
- Expand the health enterprise
- Cultivate research initiatives addressing social problems and global challenges
- Develop convergence science opportunities
- Broaden art, culture and humanistic inquiry
First in Class

Elevating the Student Experience to Prepare Future Leaders

- Expand the student body
- Foster teaching and learning excellence
- Utilize modern tools
- Integrate student life and educational experiences
- Develop nationally recognized Honors College

Ensure educational opportunities are engines for social mobility, impact and positive innovation
Great Partners
Making Regional and Global Connections

- Build an engagement culture
- Create a powerful Anteater-for-Life ethos that sustains alumni participation
- Strengthen partnerships with community organizations
- Develop with regional leaders a national model for living responsibly and well
- More broadly communicate and translate our discoveries and innovations
New Paths for Our Future
Forging Best Practices to Power the Coming Century

- Develop a sustainable financial plan
- Make fundraising a central feature of our academic planning and leadership culture
- Bolster and position staff to more effectively support the academic mission
- Expand, build and maintain an excellent physical infrastructure
- Ensure a high-quality, ubiquitous, secure and robust IT infrastructure